1 - Bala Cynwyd Medical Associates
2 - Brookside Family Practice
3 - Chestnut Hill Hospital Family Practice
4 - Christiana Care Health System
5 - French Creek Family Medicine
6 - Hightstown Medical Associates
8 - King of Prussia Medicine
9 - Lancaster General Hospital
10 - Lehigh Valley Family Health Center
13 - Newtown Square Family Practice
15 - Penn Care-Kennett Family Practice Associates
17 - Penn Care-South Jersey Family Medicine
18 - PennCare-Chestnut Hill Family Medicine
22 - Penn Medicine at Radnor Internal Medicine Group
23 - Phoenixville Area Family Medicine
24 - Royersford Medical Associates
27 - St. Luke's Family Medicine
28 - Stoltz and Hahn Medical Associates
30 - West Chester Family Practice
31 - William R. Greer, MD, FACP
32 - Wrightstown Family Medicine